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The medical record review is one of the most common types of observationalstudies
reportedin the emergencymedicine literature.Despitethe popularity of thesestudies
h o w e v e r, there are no uni versal l y acceptedcri teri a for eval uati ng,r epor t ing or
conductingthem. The objectivesof this articleare l. to discussthe elementsof medical
recordreview studiesand2. to provide the readerwith critical appraisalapproaches.

Introduction
"Two years
ago, non-contrast,helical computedtomographyscanning(NHCT) of the
abdomenwas introducedin your hospital for the investigationof suspectedacute
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urolithiasis.However, clinicianshave continuedto use intravenouspyelography(IVP)
for this presentation,
as well. You are interestedin whetherthis changecould have
re s u l te di n reducti oni n l ength of stay i n the emergencydepartmen tf or pat ient s
investigatedwith CT comparedto IVP. You find a paper that addressedthis issue,
using an analysisof medical records,but you wonder whether this kind of study can
provideresultsthat can be relied on."
Of the differenttypesof observationalstudies,the medicalrecordreview (MRR) is one
of the most popular amongstemergencymedicineresearchers.
In fact, during a recent
five-year period it was demonstratedthat 25%aof all scientific studiespublishedin
emergencymedicaljournals were MRR studies(l).
Randomizedcontrolled trials and systematicreviews are subject to standardized
reportingin many medicaljournals through the use of the CONSORT and QUORUM
statementsrespectively.Approachesto critical appraisalof studiesof a number of
d i ffe re n t d esi gnshave been publ i shedi n a' how to use' seri esof ar t icles ( 2- 4) .
However,despitethe popularityof MRR's, there are no 'universally-accepted
criteria'
for evaluating,reportingor conductingthem ( I ).
The objectiveof this article is to discussthe elementsof MRR studiesand provide the
readerwith critical appraisalapproachesfor them.
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Advantages
and limitations
For the purposeof this paper,the term

"medical record review" (MRR) refers to studies

involving any form of recordedpatient-focuseddata including physician and nursing
notes, ambulancecall reports and computerizedmedical databases.The MRR has a
investigationsand clinical
wide range of applicationsincluding quality assessment
epidemiologystudies,suchas studiesof clinical courseand prognosis.
One of the main reasonsfor the popularity of this method of data gathering is the
accessibilityof the data.Although they are labor intensive,in MRR's, a large amount
of importantclinical informationcan be found in one place,at one time and at little or
no materialcost to the researcher(5). One of the greatestadvantagesof MRR studiesis
that they allow the researcherto accessdata on events that occurred over a prolonged
period of time. Therefore,they allow the researcherto answerquestionsof an historical
natureand thosethat a prospectivestudy might take too long to investigate.Although
these advantagesof MRR studiesare self-evident,their limitations are often less
"bias" and to "imprecision"or
obvious.Thesedrawbacksare increasedsusceptibilityto
" u n re l i a b i l i ty " , comparedto desi gnssuch as prospecti vestudi es.The result s of
s a mp l i n g o r m e asurementi n a study are sai d to be bi ased w hen methodological
weaknesseslead to systematicallyaltered findings; results are imprecise(unreliable)
when suchweaknesses
causeinconsistentfindings.
As with most retrospectivestudies,the data of MRR's was not originally recordedfor
researchpurposes(6). Therefore,unlike prospectivelycollecteddata in which the
variablesare, ideally, predeterminedand measurementsclearly defined a priori, the
MRR utilizes interpretationsof different scenarios,often by different observers(1,7,8).
Also, in most cases,no dataquality assurancemeasureswere in placeat the time of the
recordingto ensurethat the data were completeand accurate.These shortcomingsin
turn lead to a greateramountof missingdatathan is generallythe casein prospectively
planned studiesand to reducedreliability and validity of the values of the recorded
variables.These combined flaws can undermine the soundnessof study results and
conclusions.
Despiteits limitations,thereare researchpurposesand questionsfor which the MRR is
ideal. For example, if you wanted to answer the question:"in what proportion of
patientspresentingto the emergencydepartment(ED) with a chief complaint of eye
problemsis the visual acuity recordedon the chart?"the chart would clearly show this.
In fact, in this example, the MRR is the best researchmethod for answeringthe
researchquestion.It generallyhas strong advantagesfor answeringresearchquestions
of a historicalnature(5).

Choiceof researchmethod
The MRR is often selectedas a researchmethod becauseof convenience.Ideally,
however, the MRR should be selectedas the method for answering the research
questionbecauseit is the best method,as in this visual acuity example,when validity
considerationsare balancedagainstthose of cost, feasibility and state of knowledge.
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The researchquestionshouldreflect this. Very often there will be situationswhere the
M R R c a n n o t g i v e t h e m o s t v a l i d a n s w e r c o m p a r e d t o o t h e r d e s i g n s ,s u c h a s
prospectiveones.But, given availableresourcesand our currentlevel of understanding
of the issue,it is the best method.For example,an MRR can give an accurateanswer
regardinghow often VA is recordedin the ED chart but only an initial estimateof how
often VA is measuredin the ED. The validity of suchan estimatewould dependon the
completeness
of recordingof VA measurements.

vs. paper-based
Computerized
medicalrecords
Computerizeddatabasesare commonplacein emergencydepartmentsand are useful
tools in retrospectiveclinical studies.As comparedto paper-based
recordsthey: l. are
less expensiveto searchsince no additionalmanpoweris requiredto retrievethe data
from a written form; 2. are more time efficient since data for a large population can be
processedin a relatively short period of time; 3. provide more preciseestimateswhen
larger numberscan be analyzed.However, computerizeddatabasesare generallyless
accurateat the level of individual data becauseof the possibility of clerical error
associatedwith the processof transcribing the data from the chart to the database
(9-13). For example,Dresserdemonstratedthat event rates are underestimatedby
automatedrecordsearchesunlessa secondrecordof the event exists(9). However,the
risk of such errors can vary with the type of event and method of recording.Identical
documentationshould generallybe found in caseswhere the event is simultaneously
recordedinto the chart and database.In fact, we discovereda situationin which the
event was recordedin the automatedrecordbut not recordedin the paperrecord in 27
o f l 1 9 c a ses(14). It i s bel i evedthat thi s w as the resul tof a ti me del ay in placing
documentsin patients'charts.

Recordselection
The selectionof recordsfrom which the data were abstractedis similar to defining the
study populationin prospectiveclinical trials. The chief complaint is a frequentlyused
case selectioncriterion. Use of this variable assumesthat the patient,caretakeror
health care worker has correctly identified the diseaseprocessfor which the patient
requireshelp and that the chief complaint was recorded.One study conductedin an
ambulatorycare settingshowedthat no chief complaintwas listed in 217cof cases( l5).
At our institutiona review of consecutivestrokecasesover a six-monthperiod revealed
that the presentingchief complaintsof patientsconfirmed to be suffering from acute
stroke included: abdominal pain; hyperglycemia; high blood pressure;
s h o rtn e s s-of-breath;
and l i mb pai n. From theseexampl esone can se e t hat if t he
presentingchief complaint was used as the selectioncriterion to identify casesin a
study,many casesmight have beenmissed.On the other hand,the use of the discharge
diagnosisas the selectioncriterion createsa risk of missing patients who may have
more than one dischargediagnosis.This can occur becauseoften only one diagnosisis
listed on a databaseand there is no universalrule for which diaenosisshouldbe listed
first.
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The criteriafor caseselectionin studiesshouldbe clearly describedto assurethe reader
that all, or almost all, eligible caseswere selected.Similarly, the caseselectioncriteria
used in studiesmight result in the inadvertentinclusion of patientswho are not truly
cases,but if the eligibility criteria are describedclearly, then the readercan evaluate
thesepossibilities.

Samplingmethod
The term "sampling" refers to the method by which study casesare selectedfrom the
target population or database.A common method of sampling is to select all of the
consecutivecaseswithin a given time frame. This is a type of conveniencesampling
and an acceptableapproachprovided the period is long enough to include seasonal
variationsor other changesover time that are relevantto the researchquestion(16).
Less defined selectionof casesis basedon convenience.For example,availability of
sampling of
charts at a particularpoint in time increasesthe risk of unrepresentative
cases.
" probabilit y" or
F o r n o n -c o n s e cuti vesampl i ng, the best method of sel ecti oni s
" r a n d o m " s a m p l i n g . P r o b a b i l i t y s a m p l i n g i n M R R s t u d i e sp r o v i d e s a n e q u a l
opportunityfor eacheligible caseto be selectedwithout bias.

Sourcesof datavariation
It has been shown that clinical data recordedin charts are reasonablyaccuratein
general,but the accuracyof the data is always dependentupon the recorder(5,17,18).
As statedpreviously, most MRR data were not recordedfor the purposeof researchand
thereforelack the strict quality criteria ideally establishedin prospectivestudies(6).
The quality of the data used in any MRR study is, accordingly,only as good as the
information initially recorded and the data abstractionprocessemployed to retrieve it
(5,19,20).Although MRR researcherscannot control the validity of the charteddata,
they can influencethe accuracywith which it is abstracted.Therefore,readersshould
be aware of the different sourcesof variation in abstracteddata. These have been
classifiedinto four types(20):
l. Chartedreportswith conflicting information;
2. Non-recordingof clinical informationin charts;
3. Non-availabilityof clinical informationat the time of chartingand;
4. Transcription errors - both those leading to biased data and those leading to
unreliabledata.

Dataabstraction
As i n th e s e l e cti on of cases,bi as shoul d be mi ni mi zed i n the abstractionand
interpretationof data. Bias in abstractingthe data can occur if the abstractorsare aware
of the study hypothesis(l).This is similar to the bias that can occur in prospective
clinical trials when outcomesare recordedby personswho know what treatments
s u b j e c tsh a v e r ecei ved.D ecreasesi n rel i abi l i ty i n transcri pti oncan ori ginat e in
differing interpretationsof similar data by different abstractorsand inconsistent
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applicationof coding criteria by individual abstractors.It is thereforethe obligationof
the researcherto demonstrateto the readersthat the data were abstractedreliably and in
an unbiasedmanner (5). Ideally, the minimum level of inter-abstractoragreement
shouldbe 60Vobeyondchanceagreement.Thus, this agreementshouldbe reportedas a
kappa statistic,which takes chanceagreementinto account,rather than as percent
agreementbetweenthe abstractors.
MRR's shouldevaluatethe quality of abstractionby checkinga random sampleof the
a b s t r a c t e dd a t a a g a i n s t t h e o r i g i n a l d a t a . A l t h o u g h t h e r e a r e n o p u b l i s h e d
recommendationsfor what proportion of the abstracteddata should be randomly
checked,more is better(5).

Missingand conflictingdata
A common problem with retrospectivestudiesis missing data.In the MRR. the extent
of missing data can range from partial information in charts to complete absenceof
entire charts.Similar to the example,mentionedabove, of unlisted chief complaints,
one study showedthat 20-50Voof abnormallaboratoryresultsare neverenteredinto the
medical chart (15). The important questionis not whether information for the study
was missing,but rather how much information was missing and how did the
researchersinterpret and compensatefor it.
As the amountof missingdata increases,so doesthe risk of having an unrepresentative
data set and thus having biasedfindings. Further,increasingamountsof missing data
reducethe effectivesamplesize of the study and this lowers the precisionof the results
- as reflectedin wider confidenceintervalsaroundthe summarymeasure.
The managementof missing data in MRR's is similar in conceptto intention-to-treat
analysisfor dropoutsin prospectivetherapeutictrials. The onus is on the researcherto
demonstratethrough approachessuch as sensitivityanalysisthat the missing valuesdo
not significantlyimpact on the resultsso as to make them questionable.For example,
v a l u e sc o veri ng the range of possi bi l i ti escan be i mputed to mi ssi ng var iablest o
determinethe magnitudeof potentialassociatedeffect.
As with missing data, conflicting data are a frequent featureof retrospectivestudies.
Where two or more different versions of the same event are recorded.it is often
impossible to determineafter the fact which version is most accurate.In one MRR
study involving multiple historiesby different recordersthe researcherselectedto
considerthe history recordedby the most responsiblephysician as the most accurate
(20). Approachessuch as this are generally acceptableas long as the criteria are
establisheda priori and applied consistently.Conflicts are an expectedpart of MRR
studiesbut the numberof conflictsand methodsof resolutionshouldbe clearlv stated.

Summary
We have discussedmethodologicalissuesand sourcesof error that are important to
considerwhen reading and applying the resultsof MRR's to clinical practice.These
have included whetherthe use of MRR's was appropriategiven the researchquestion,
the natureof the recordsstudied(e.g. computerizedvs. paper-based),
the criteria and
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methodsfor sampling, the potential sourcesof error in the data and the evaluation and
managementof study limitations.
We recommendthat readers,in reading and using MRR studies,ask the following
questionsrelatedto theseconsiderations:
l. Were the hypothesisand researchquestionclearly statedin the introduction?
2. Was the choice of the MRR justified as the best researchmethod?
justified?
3. Was the choiceof the recorddatabase
4. Were samplesizeconsiderations
discussed?
5. Was the sampling strategysound?
6. Were the main study variableswell defined?
7. Were the data abstractorsaware of the study hypothesis?
8. Was a Kappa statisticfor reliability of abstractionreported?
9. Were the number of and reasonsfor missing values (per study group) provided?
10.Were the number and outcomesof data conflicts provided?
I l. Was the impact of dataerror, missingvalues,and conflictswell evaluated?
While a valid way of 'scoring' the methodologicalstrengthof MRR's has not been
reported,studies that emerge favorably from the scrutiny of these questionscan be
relied on to give a firm basisfor decision-makingin clinical practice.
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